Rural Electrification

Electric Tractor, Equipment, and Vehicle Project
Program Summary

Electric Future for America's Rural
Purchase, Test, Demonstrate, and Gain
User Experiences of ePowered Equipment
& Vehicles in Rural areas.
Program Partners

Forth
Fund Raising, Program Management, Outreach Education, Policy

Bonneville Environmental Foundation
Program Support, Fund Raising

Sustainable Northwest
Program Management, Fund Raising, Policy, Outreach/Education

WyEast RC&D
Data Systems, Tractor Testing, Logistics of Equipment, Field Implementation
Program Funders

Federal
• USDA Rural Development - Rural Business Enterprise Grant
• USDA Natural Resource Conservation Service (NRCS) - Innovation Grant
• US Dept of Energy - Congressional Directed Spending (Merkley)

Utility -
• Pacific Power - Electric Mobility Grant
• Portland General Electric - Drive Change Grant

Foundations
• Alumbra Innovation Foundation
• Bonneville Environmental Foundation
• Roundhouse Foundation
Future Plan

8 to 10 Electric Tractors
Purchase 8 to 10 electric powered units. Combination of tractors and small construction equipment.

Electric Pickup Truck
Purchase F150 Lighting and Rivian Pickup Trucks

Electric UTV
Purchase Polaris Ranger Kinetic Side-by-Side units
New Battery Electric Equipment
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